Studies of the proliferation and differentiation of immature myeloid cells in vitro. II. Acute myelogenous leukemia.
Immature myeloid cells prepared from patients with AML were placed into suspension culture and studied over a 2-week period. Cell numbers usually fell and viability was not well maintained. Some degree of differentiation was observed in most cultures. Considering these observations, together with those derived from parallel studies of immature CML cells, the data suggest that AML cells are more dependent than CML cells on environmental conditions for the maintenance of cell viability and proliferation. This is especially the case for AML cells obtained at the time of initial diagnosis. On the other hand, AML cells and myeloid blastic crisis CML cells are similar with respect to their apparent greater ability to differentiate in vitro than in vivo. The addition of recombinant hemopoietins to the suspension cultures of AML cells is associated with either increased proliferation or differentiation but not both. The cells of different patients respond differently to the different hemopoietins and the different hemopoietins produce different affects in cultures of cells obtained from the same patient.